BELL COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH DISTRICT
Retail Food Division
DSHS License #95

BELL COUNTY TRAINING

Classroom Training (2 year card issued)
8:15AM 10:15AM 1:15PM 3:15PM
Tuesdays – 309 North 2nd, Killeen, TX
Wednesdays – 2905 W. Adams, Temple, TX

DVD Training
2 year card issued
Must purchase Bell County DVD (check out on limited basis)

Pay Later Temp. Card - usually expires within 10-14 days from completion
do the 10-14 days from completion. This allows time for the first paycheck to be received. The
hardcopy 2-year card can then be paid for ($20) and picked up at the BCPHD office.

Duplicate Cards (copies of cards are no longer accepted)

ONLINE MANAGER’S CERTIFICATION
principles and exam-exam certificate is what is required to turn in to BCPHD)

Texas Restaurant Association- http://www.restaurantville.com (Texas Food Guard)
State Food Safety- http://www.statefoodsafty.com

Temple Office
Jo Ann Mann- jmann@bellcountyhealth.org
Phone (254) 771-2106 • Fax (254) 778-8251
2905 West Adams • Temple, Texas 76504

Killeen Office
Vickie Lesiker- vlesiker@bellcountyhealth.org
Phone (254) 526-3197 x3 • Fax (254) 526-3317
309 North 2nd Street • Killeen, Texas 76540